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fufther to amend the lpecific Relief Act'1877

(ea
to amend the Specific Relief Aa tgzZ

WHEREAS, it is expbdlent further
of 1877) for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It

i5 hereby enacted as

under: -

- ( l) T h i s Act may be called the
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Relief JAmendment) Ad' 2O2 fu '
(2) lt shall come into force at once'
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ln the SPeciflc Relief Act' for
Amendment of Jectlon 42' Act I of 1877"
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substituted' namelyi Jection 42, the following shall be
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the court may in its discretion make
fie any further relief;
the plalntiff need not in such suit ask
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declaration where the
Provided that no court shall make any such
declaration of title' omits to
able to seek further relief than a mere
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other law for the time
Notwithstanding anything contained in any
(l)' shalt be decided by the court
being enforced, a suit filed under sub-section

(2)

withinsixmonthsandtheapPellatecourtshalldecidetheappealnotlaterthan
ninety days, as the case may be"
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Thsrefore, tiie imeoduoltt i8 the rced of ttre hour so
thoir inhoritmce andjurtico may provail.
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